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everywhere,the accaciatrees being often selected. The nest is usually a
rude platform of dried twigs, with a round depressionin the middle lined
with fine roots, etc.; in this are laid three eggs, which vary considerably
in color and marking; clutchesare rarely found to be alike. The general

coloris p.alegreen,spottedand blotchedwith brown; they measure•.o6
X -74.

72. Merula gymnopthalma (Caban.).
YELLOW-EYED Gm•v•;
THRUSH.-- Not numerous; frequents the mango and other thick-leaved
trees. Its notes, heard in the mornings, are very musical and varied;
one note in particular is a liquid metallic tinkle. The nest is usually cronposedoœdry roots and mud with no soft lining; the eggs are three in
number, pale green thickly spottedwith brown, and measuret.o6 X .80.
73. Margarops albiventris (Lawr.). SPOTTEDTHRUSIn--This bird
was not seen here

until

a/ter the terrible

hurricane

which

devastated

the

neighboring Island oœSt. Vincent on tt September, •898, 5vhennumbers
of them arrived, and it may nosybe consideredas resident.
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paluslris(Wilson) two quite distinctbirds; one,true C.j)a&stris,
breeding in the salt and brackishmarshesof the Atlantic coast
from Connecticut southward; the other inhabiting the inland
fresh-water
marshesandextendingnorth to Massachusetts,
Ontario and southern Manitoba.

The former, a small bird, has the

chin,throat and belly purewhite and the breastis usuallywhite
also,though sometimesfaintly cloudedwith pale brownish,with
the rump, upper tail-covertsand scapularsdusky brown. The
latter is a decidedlylarger form, in which the chin, throat and
belly are buffyor brownishwhite,the breastmuchmoredistinctly
cloudedwith brownishand the rump,uppertail-covertsand scapulars

reddish

brown.

My attention was first called to the differencesbetween these
two Marsh Wrens by a seriesof winter specimenssent me by Mr.
Arthur T. Wayne of Mount Pleasant, S.C.
Familiar with the
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fresh-waterbird from my earliest collectingdays, I at oncerecognized a stranger in the little white-bellied,dark-backedform
that winters in the coastal marshes of South Carolina.

Since then,

with the help of Mr. Win. Brewster'slarge seriesand what other
specimenscould be borrowed, I have worked out the distribution
of the two, and find the little white-beliiedform to be peculiar to
the salt marshesof the coastand the larger brownish-beliiedbird
to be restricted, in the breeding season,to the fresh-watermarshes
of the Atlantic

watershed.

Cerfhiapal•stris Wilson was unequivocallybased on the small
white-belliedform, and the larger bird of the fresh marshesis the
one in need of a name.

As with all Long-billedMarsh Wrens,there is someindividual
variation in color in both the easternraces; thusoccasionally
a
bird taken in the breedingseasonin the salt marshesof Connecticut, or southward, will not be so white below as usual, or another

will have the lower back rather redder than it ought; now and
then, also, a bird from the fresh-water marshes of Massachusetts

or elsewherewill slightly approach in color to true C. palusfris;
but size is an infallible test, and these slightlyoff color examples

will alwaysbe foundto agreein this respectwith the moretypical
specimensof their own race. Were it not for this individual variation in color, rare as it is, I shouldunhesitatinglypronouncethe
two birds here treated distinct species,so sharplyare their habitats defined, and so great is the difference in size between them.
From either of the western races, Cistothor•s.palustris•pal•dicola Baird or C. pal•slrisplesi•s Oberholser, the easternforms can
be told by many slight, though pretty constant charactersas
pointedout by Mr. Oberholser2
South of the range of true C.•pal•stris and living under much
the same conditions,the salt marsh of the coast, a very differ-

ent bird--C. g•rise•sBrewster--occurs. I can find no signof
intergradationbetweenthese two and most emphaticallyregard
the latter as a distinct species. This bird breeds and is resident
from the coast of South Carolina to Matanzas Inlet, Florida.

At

•Auk, 'Vol. XIV, April, •897 , pp. •86-•96.
'Critical Remarks on Cistothorus•alustris (Wils.) and its Western Allies.' By Harry C. Oberholser.
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St. Marys, Ga., I becamevery familiarwith it. In early April
the maleswerein full songand nestbuildinghad just begun,the
great salt marsh teemed with them and their cheerful little songs

couldbe heardeverywhere. One peculiarityof C. ffrisettsis that
it singslow down in the grasswholly out of sight,whereasC.
•Pa/us•risusuallysingsfrom a high stalk in plain view abovethe
marsh. At Mount Pleasant, S.C., C. ffriseus is the breeding
form--much rarer nowthan formerlyowing to severestormsof
a few wintersago-- andtrue C.pah•striswinterstherein numbers,
but in springretiresnorthwardto breed. Mr. Wayneoccasionally
gets also in winter an individual or two of the new form here

described,which is very easily told at this time of year from
either of the others.

The two formsof Long-billedMarsh Wrens, hitherto confused
underthe name Cistot/wrus•alnstris, can, I think, be recognized

by the followingbrief diagnoses. Care must alwaysbe taken,
however, in identifying specimens,that one has properlysexed
specimens,as females are much smallerthan males,and wrongly

sexedskins(unfortunately
toofrequentevenwhenmadeby good
collectors)are confusing. In autumnalplumagethe colordifferencesbetweenthe two racesare exaggerated
and thuswinter and
autumn specimensare easiestto tell apart. In worn mid-summer
plumagethe differencein the colorof the back is not sonoticeable,
but eventhen the much whiter underpartsof true C.•ah•stris is a

strongcolorcharacter. The differencein sizeis alwaysconstant,
true C.palustrisbeing a much smaller bird in everyway-- wing,
tail, tarsusand bill -- than its neighborof the fresh-watermarshes.

Cistothorus(Telmatodytes) palustris palustris (
Ty•belocality: Tidal marshesof the Pennsylvaniarivers.•
Dislribulion:

Salt and brackish marshes of Atlantic

coast from Con-

• Wilsondidnotgivea definitetypelocalityfor hisCerthiapalustris,
saying,
"It arrivesin Pennsylvania
aboutthe middleof May, or assoonas the reeds
anda species
of nymphea,
usuallycalledsplatter-docks,
whichgrowin great
luxuriance
alongthe tidewaterof ourriversaresufficiently
highto shelter
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necticut southwardto Maryland and Virginia; in winter to coastof South
Carolina.

Characters: Size small: in 2, wing47 to 48 mm.; tail, 40.5 to4•.5;
tarsus, •7.5 to •8; exposedculmen, •4 to •5; in 9, wing, 43.5 to 46; tail,
35.6 to 38; tarsus, •7 to •7.5; exposedculmen, •3.5 to •4; bill slender in
proportion. Pale areas of under parts--chin, throat and middle of belly
--pure white, the breast usually white also,but sometimesfaintly clouded
with Isabella color; rump, upper tail-coverts and scapulars dusky brown
--Prout's brown to mummy brown.

Cistothorus (Telmatodytes) palustris dissa[ptus,
subsp. nov.
Tyf3e,from Wayland, Mass., No. 9796 coll. of E. A. and O. Bangs, adult

(• taken May 3•, •879 by E. A. and O. Bangs.
Z)istribution: In the breeding seasonfresh-water marshes of eastern
United States and parts of Canada, certainly from the Middle States north
to Massachusetts, Ontario and southern Manitoba.

Winters from Massa-

chusetts southward, perhaps to eastern Mexico.

Characters: Size large: in (•, wing 50.5 to 52; tail, 4¸ to 42; tarsus,
I9.5 to 20.5; exposed culmen, •5 to •5'5; in • wing, 48 to 49; tail, 4ø
to 40.5; tarsus, •8 to •9.5; exposedculmen, •4 to •5; bill stout in proportion. Pale areas of under parts--chin, throat and middle of belly
--buffy white to pale wood brown, the breast usually much cloudedwith
wood brown; rump, upper tail-coverts and scapulars reddish brown-russet

to burnt

umber.

Accordingto my viewsof the relationships
of the Long-billed
Marsh Wrens, the variousforms of the subgenus5Pelmatodytes
shouldbe arrangedas follows.
Cœstolhorus
•aluslrz's $baluslris(Wils.). Salt marshesof Atlantic coast
from Connecticut to Virginia, in winter to South Carolina.

Cistothorus•alustrt's
dissab•tusBangs. Fresh-•vatermarshesof eastern
United Statesand partsof Canada,breedingfrom Middle Statesto Massachusetts,Ontario and southernManitoba,wintering from Massachusetts
southward, probably to eastern Mexico.
Cz'slothorus•alustr[s•altzdt'cola
Baird. Pacific coastregion of United

Statesand southernBritish Columbia. Probablynearly non-migratory.
Ct'slot•orus•alustris •lesœusOberholser. Western United States and
interior

British

Columbia

from the Sierra

Nevada and Cascade Mrs. to

the RockyMrs., southto southern
Mexico. Probablyonly migratoryat
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northern parts of its range. Probably also breeds in southern Mexico, as
I have an adult • taken at Jalapa April xS, x897,by Mr. C. B. Isham.•
Cistothorus mart'ante Scott.
gratory.

Salt marshes of western Florida, non-mi-

Cistothorus •rlseus Brewster, Salt marshes of Atlantic coast, from
South Carolina to Matanzas Inlet, Fla., non-migratory.

SICKLE-BILLED
BY

C.

W.

CURLEW.
WICKERSHAM.

THE •½A•ECurlew, or Curlieu, is applied to this genusas an
imitationof its long,short-ending
call noteandoriginateswith the
French,whencethe secondname mentionedabove. Speciesof
Curlew are met with all over the known world, but none, except,
perhaps,the Australian Curlew, can vie with our Sickle-bill either
in size, shynessor cunning.

The Sickle-billedCurlew (grumenius
longiroslris)is found in
almosteverypart of North Americabut it is only in the westand
extreme south that it is met with in considerable numbers; the
southwest in winter and the northwest in summer.

On our Atlan-

tic seaboard it is famous for its littoral habits, nesting in the

Carolinas,Georgiaand Florida,on the beachesand keys, spending his days probingthe sand,wet from the retreatingtide, for
his foodand generallysupplementing
the proof furnishedby his

longcurved
billthathebelongs,
bodyandsoul,totheshore
birds.'
But in the interior he leads quite a different life; for here we
• The occurrenceof this speciesat Jalapa is recordedby Mr. F. M. Chapman (Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., X, •898, p. 23) as follows: "On the outskirts of Jalapa thereis a small marshgrownwith high grassesand reeds,in
which there were about a dozenindividualsof this bird, which has apparently

not beforebeenrecordedfrom Mexico. The three specimens
securedare evidentlyto be referred'tothe interiorform of Long-billedMarshWren recently
distinguishedby Mr. H. C. Oberholser under the above name [Cistothorus

•alustrisfiIeslus]. Theywerefemales,and on dissection
the ovariesshowed
no signsof enlargement."

